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1\LUMNI Ul'S INESS 
MEETING F'nl DAY 
:-l'IGIIT STUDENT LIFE 
I.O<H" · u ·r ,u 1, ,o :u ., ~:t'U\V , ·'' " 1· 18. 11?4 
CO)IM ENCE)LENT I 
EXEll CISES NEXT SAT UJ:-
DAY AND SUNDAY 
t 'h e •~"ha ..... ,. 




CLASS OF 1924 CONTRIBUTES $600 LOGAN PR[PAR[S SOROSIS HOLO 
TOWARD FUND TO BUILD AN fOR NATIONAL ff[UNION AT-
AMPHITHEATRE ON CAMPUS SUMM[R SCHOOL TH[ COLL[G[ 
WO'.\IEN STl ' DE:-.TI; 
\11 snnn .. 111• ""''" m ... 1 '"' 
t&ktn frulll lht IUo< .... , bJ w .. , 
.... <1•1•• ·, •'41. c .. n ..,,, . .,.. •• .,,.., 
mh•• ... 11. •n~ ""-UR 1 ... -~ ... h,-
b)' Th11....,•y "''°"· .II\ str1• •·" 
11•" lu,o<t •nr 1imna•t11111 "'411!1• 
111tt1t ,nay ,.,.11 1~ 1,1,,uur,· lh• 
a111" Th1>nw-l•y •noruh,11 ln 
.. ,, .. ,...... _,,,. •• !,,.., 
,. 
M.-,u.u• AJ<!{I .... 11, .... -. 1, ... 1.u 
\11{1.._ -<)ftd: Tbu•l'IO•• 1"1•11 .I ll:• 
111 .... l'lllr'1. ll 11ffa11>tllo. t'olon,\11 .\ a 
sl ... , IU\ltlh.T,..,. l H Z-:0 
1'111,. \"ault II',• 1,7 11,, 1-. t'o lo 
u,,., .\.ulr• w ,., n .. 11, -\,cl{lr .. 
,·,11..:11. 1·1 11..i,,.,-n., 
1•1u11n. "10"1.11na .\ ~~W•, fourtl 




.• !3.8 1 
You arc rat ed largely by lhe ,.,ay you 
kee1> y0:ur ha ir (.-ui: 
MODEl!N IIARll ER SHOP 
1:c ,11..-.r tt_,tt.1.1. i,twt:.l.1' 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Sup1>lies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC C0, 
Phone 5~ 
I 
HOTEL ECC L ES CAFE~ 
T II E IIES'r OF E\'ERYTHJZ'W TO EAT ~ 
Service and Quality I] 
SERGE B. BENSON & SONS 
Meat Dealers 
All llln,11, of rr e.sh ,uod rure,I ,\Ir a/.- a l , ,.a.,..a hl e r,rl(~ 
!Ji-la l l'rl OM 10 J'"'l • a11d S,,N,llleo 
fl 
113 :Ol'or !I, ~falnSl tt-e t l'h nnn :l.~z.:18 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUN DAY 




STAR CLOTlll NG CO. 
T,, H" ·' You.r Sh~•. ,1,.0'8 Sulu,, 
ll aL• and J'11rnl<lolug•. 
STAR CJ,OTHING CO. 
:for1h, lnl n !il • "'"l 
For the Best Cakes, 
Pies, Rolls and Brea d 
CALI , AT TIU: 
ROYAL 
BAKERY 
-Try Our Coffee and Rolls-
- Best in Town-
STIJDENTS 
T:i.ke Ad,·antaa:e of Your 
Spttal Discount on Buzzer 
Pbotos-
TORGF.SON 
Welcom e to :i.11 




stay comhed, and kt<'P" it oH and !{Iv, >· 
PETROLE UM IIAIR RUB 
(For lhe L;1die..,;) 
1~or falling hair, for kl'eping- th e ~c.,lp in 
he:tllh y rondition, and ror r('mo\, II of 
rlandrurr. 
Soldo,.lyoL _ I 
B~~~:,,s~:~ 
STORAGE 
Fl ,'RNITURE. PERSONAL El-' FECTS AXD GENF.R.\T. 
STORAGE 
Low Rate i:. Cf)n\'enient l.otalion. 
Pron., pt Coorl('OOS Treatn1 ent. 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
Warehouses and Ortiees South Main Stree\ 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
31 Fe<lern l Ave. 
},7owers For All O«a sions 
Time To Re.sole Drop Shot'!! at 





. AT COL1$GE 
ON JUNE 
{ ,'. NINTH 
Sterling Anderson 
Named Captain of 
Track For Next Year 
THE HOUSE Of' 
Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 
FLORSHEIM SHOES STETSON HATS 
HOWE LL BROTHERS 
looon's f'oremw t Clothlerlt 
The College Man 
1o1ho ~1r1, bt-aima,i ramilia r with bank ::i and the 
ea1 nin.; 1wiwer or money will hiu•e a di1>linct 
ad\,lnln;::~ 1o1hen he 1:11.ar ts on his busin e,;,, ca reer 
The Fir st National Bank 




TAU KAl' l 'A A l. l' HA 
HONOHS 1)1'.;JIATtm s 
(Co11ll1111od rrom pa10 01111) 
of""' lrat,•rnh) tnr ,,.,..,)CU.,.,., 
d~cu·ll, .-,~ .. ~I• WIICO\ .... ~l~kd 
~•·•·•IU••1<t; ~l llloco ~h•riUI •le,· v•••• 
1,11-111. ~nd 1•,or IJ. •· u .. 111,.,., ••. , 






Girls: Titus Medal 
Tourney Procedes 
To Semi-Fi 
